
$1.09 Per Year;
(dntioing years or is obscured by
the prominence pi . higb purposes,
vlrtoon8vaction8 ' and honorable
achieyeiueuta, '

.
. PBtISHEES ASSqiXCEMEST,

. " TUB tklUt JOUKN U. t published Dal,
ly.sxoept Monday at r.tHur yeer;$a.W for,x months. De'tvef-- . i . If subscribers
at 60 luti pel mo I :,1 .. .

v i ,TB WKEKbYiV-.v- ; la published
i i every Thursday t Sim tw.r a num. llplllllii;: - Notices of M wrlejws or Doailu not toes-- gp issa on ipfisagni a,eead ten UnM will n inserted free. All a '.

aulonI mtlt will lie charted 6ot. per

; Faym.nis or transient advertisement
",'BHW be me4i In advance. ' Regular edver-(- ,

tlnemnu will be eollented promptly at itie
and ot each month. )

a i Communications containing newt i.f , til-- ,

elentpoblto In teres--
, are ollolt-d- . No coui- -

munteetlon must be expiated lo be publlsa-- .

ed shateontnlnsoMeuUonnble personalities

Indies
fV Sometimes object to a
!L Pipe, and every one ob-

jects to a Bad Cigar.
You can smoke

OLD
.

VIRGINIA
(GHEROOTS

with perfect satisfaction
both to yourself and
friends, as their aroma is

eoual to the Best Citrar.1
UFflCTUREDOHtf WvD I

PWHITLOCK-rRICrlMON- P

OILY

Until Jan.

-- FOK

WEEKLY

70c.

4

1st, 1803,

TI1K -

JOURNAL.

50c. Per Month.

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LAKU K AMOUNT OF HEADING.

or Withhold! the name of Ibo aubnr. Aril-- ;

else longer than half column mutt be paid
t for j" ; '

Ajrprson feellnit aggrieved atanyaa- -
onymotia communication ran obtain the
name of the author hy pppllo&tlon atthia
offloeand showing hen In the grievance

N 'exist.

THE JOURNAL.
at HlKPan, Proprietor.
r. T. HUCOCK. Loral Reporter.

4WKn tared at the Poatoffloe at New Berne,

H.C as second-clas- s matter.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELIA8 CAER, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ;

a A. DOUQHTON, of Alleghany.
""""" '

For Secretary of State:

O0TAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For treasure:
D. W. BAIN, pf Wake.

For State Auditor:

. If. FURMAN, of Bunoorobe

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FBANE I. OSBORNE, oMeoklenburif.

For Sop't of Publio Initruotion:

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johneon.

TDK young women are coming
forward in the Southern Presbyte-
rian Chnroh, much so that a warn-

ing has to be given against it. The
Assembly at its late session took
action enoonraging the formation
of young people's societies, but did
not, so one of their papers tells as,
"express its inhibition of an undue
oonspicuonsneas of the yonng wo
men in these societies." That this
"undne conspicuonsness" needs in-

hibiting is evident from the fact
that this evil has already gone far.
We are told, "that young ladies
have been acting as leaders in such
meetings in the presence of young
men." This is pare paganism, and
Diana and Minerva could not have
acted worse in a session of the gods
on Olympns. Ex.

xii e Question oi rase my in i

Massachusetts has taken the form
of a message from Governor Rue
sell, submitting for consideration a
memorial suggesting a change of
the day now observed as Fast Day
and the observing of Good Friday
as a Church fast day independent
of State authority; the general hoi
id ay recognized by the State to be
changed to some other day in the
spring. The memorial is signed by
the presidents of Williams, Am
herst, Smith and Wellesley Col-

leges, President Eliot, of Harvard,
and Professor Smythe, of Andover
Seminary, concurring in part.
Among the signers were a number
of leading Congregational i sts, Uni
tarlans, Baptists, Methodists and
Episcopalians.

PERSOSALITlESrixl'OL III ( S.

It is pleasing to observe the ab
senoe of offensive personalities
thus for in the political campaign.

Cleveland and Harrison person
ate their respective parties, and
their nominations would havo de
clared the issue of the campaign as
plainly as they are set forth in the
Minneapolis and Chicago platforms.
This Is because of their personal
relation to the paramount issues
before, the country.

Whatever may be the personal
characteristics of Cleveland and
Harrjaoo they are overshadowed by
questions of such momentous im
poitance as to absorb the thought
and command the attention of the
nation..

Dana i noted for his invectives.
Hia weapon of assault is personal
vituperation. On Cleveland, in
day tf gone by,', he has exhausted
the eekbdlary of defamation and
abuseJbut.'Bd' conscious is be of
the Aaeaace ttf public liberty in the
Republican platform, ' be declares

, It in matter uf publio congrato- -

Ut Ion, that the prwnt campaign,
is to be conducted on a higher
plain than many of the past, and
teason, rather than prejudice is the
umpire to which questions in dis
pnte are to be referred.

Unfortunately harsh words have
been Indulged, in North Carolina,
and our object today Is to nrge a
larger degree of Christian charity
toward those who (or any reason
have tailed to bestow npon the
Demooratio party the plaadltsof its
most enthusiastic admirers. The
farmers of North Carolina are born
Democrats. They natnraliy
gravitate toward the party of their
fathers, bat many of them have
been led to distrust the fidelity of
the party to their interest, and
some of them have been induced to
contemplate an abandonment of
the old landmarks, bnt they are
not the men to seek self-intere- to
the detriment of the country.

They know the meaning of the
Force bill and understand that its
defeat mnst be through the agency
of the Democratic party.

Firm in their allegiance to the
right, they nail their colors to the
mast. Welcome, colabores in the
oanse of liberty and right!

No third party has been able to
seduce yon,y on will find relief succor
and support in the great party of re-

form: the party of Jefferson and
Jaokson; Cleveland, Stevenson and
Oarr!

On the dizzy heights of the Him
alayas in Thibet there is a little
Moravian mission station at Leh, in
Ladak, which is 11,000 feet above
the level of the sea. For thirty,
five years these dauntless mission-
aries have been laboring without
encouragement and hoping against
hope to bring the stolid Thibetans
from their Buddhist religion into
the folds of Chrintianity. At one
time almost the whole personnel of
the station was swept away by a
devastating fever. In these long
years, more than a generation, on-

ly forty of the Buddhists Have con-

sented to become converts, but, on
the other hand, the personal and
social influence of the isolated little
band of Christians is of the
strongest and best. The people
resorve them to an almost filial de
gree.

aSl II II llll Mill II

KIMPLK IN COaSTHl'CTIOW.
PfcRITtANKNT in DCRATIO.f.
KASILY APPLIED. ITS 8KIL.L-K1- L

CSH ttUICKLY LE1RHED.:
The Elnctropoise Is an Ingtrnment for

THE UUKE vr JIISEABE
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

HA KKD on new theorlea of the cause and
cure of disease. II deals with the elaotrlnal
and magnetic conditions or the body and the
tfases surrounding It In the atmosphere,
controlling these conditions at will. It Is
noi electricity, viskash Is simply lm
paired vitality. The Electro do lie constant
ly adds to the Tltallty and only assist
Katnra, In Nature's way, to throw off tb
irtiuuie.

A book, aessrlblnc treatment and
oontalnlng testimonials from all sections,
and for the cure of all diseases, mailed fbuon application, Auurses

ATLANTIC ELECTEOPOISE CO.,
WashlnRton, D. c. Charleston. S. O

Aiianta, usu
W, M. WATSON, Agent,

KewBerneN' O'

When a woman begins to watch
attentively a man's acts, gestures.
speech, you may be sure she has
bus begnn either to lovoor to hate
him.

LEXON .ELIXIR.

A PLSASAITT LCUON DBINK.
For bilionueea and oonstfpation. take

Liemoo Elixir.
For indigeation and fouli omaoh. take

umon elixir.
For aiok and nervoaa bead aohea. take

Liemon ciizir'
For sleepleeeness and nerrouineee.

take Lamon liir.
For loa of appetite aad debilitr. take

Liemon Kiixtr.
For fevar, ohilla and malaria, take

Lmon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any

of the above diseases, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, etomaoh,
xidneve, Dowels or biooa.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Hoxley,
Atlanta, ua.

60a. aad 81.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggleta.

A I BOM INEMT KIMISTU WBITM.
After ten yeart of great eaffarlnc

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been
eared by Dr. Mozley'e Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South.

No. 38 Tatnall at.. Atlanta, Oa

The man who doesn't improve
npon what he inherited, robs both
bis ancestry and bis posterity.

Tb Population of New Berne
la about nine thousand, and we would
aay at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Lungs,
as thoae complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than iithera. We
would advise all our reader not to ot

the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Bat
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 60e,.and!. Bj)d
by all druggists,

The Daily Journal

DR. J. D. CJL&RK,

KrOffloa M Cam &. hetwaen i
roUorJc kndBrojili ;

'

ROBERTS OBO.
WkaleaaJe Dealers IsC "'

Groceries; Provisions
TOBACCO aad MUFF, BOOTS aud SBOItt -

We are alo scents for TOCK"DlAOJi;5
PLUDlt, every barrel wartanted.

A large stock of FUHB i WKBT IN11I
MOLAMHK-t- , our own ImporVtlon.

" Come to see os, or send yonr orders
Ton WUI and oar Prices as LOW as the
Lowest.

mavKdwt BOBXSTS EBO

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT liti "VI .

Craven St.,' two doors South of
Journal office).

Will prao tlce In the Counties of Graven,
arteret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlico.

Sa, United Btate Court at New Berne, endsupreme uourt oi one otaie.

PCIITO WANTED to whom nnnsnally
nUCH I O liberal, terms will be given to
sen oar new dook, June ana woru oi

SPURGEOtJ.
The world createet vreaehev la dead, and

hundreds of tbsnssnda of christian families
as well as Clergymen, Bible readers, sin,
dents, waltlns for an onsortnnitv to nor,
ohase tbls book. We want agents to sell
tbls book right now, while the Interest is
treatest, don't wait, today send AT OMGK
18 cents In stamps, for agents oompleteoan-v&nslc- g

outfit and be the first to canvass
yonr neiRnoornooa.

TERM8 LIBERAL, ACT QUICK.
FORSHEE & McMAKEN,

Cincinnati, 0.

WALTER H0MANS'

Pleasant Boarding House

AT MOREHEAD,
Now open for the season in connection

with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
now and well furnished.

Temperance d links and refreshment
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will maku regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Ilotol wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return iust before
their departure and at intervals as do--
sired. JelJ dwtf

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Bmall Jobs of Repairing solicited and sat,
la faction guaranteed.

May be found when wanted near tbe loa
Factory.

Refers lo past character as a cltlaen and
mecnanio. lanizau

Basil Manly. Wm. A, McIntosh.

New Berne Iron Works
Successors to J. n. Orabtrce & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, M.K'liluisu and Mill Supplies, En
pines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edge!, etc.

Agents for Bargamiu's Iudestructible
jlica heated Valves, Ihe American Saw
Oo. aud l'rescott's Diruci-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have lust erected a lartro Ware
house adjoining our Woiks,-wher- we
will keep a lull stoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
una win ue promptly executea,

maris dwtf

Notice of iDCorporatlon.

Notice la hereby given or tbe Incorpora-
tion of "The New Bern Water, KleotrLc
LlntA and Railway flouiuanv."

That the name of the incorporators are
wunam v. uiarae, oi wastnein, oi the town
of Booth Kingstown In he otate of hhada
Island, Rlciard P. Wllllaits or the city of

b w dv(u, nunji varoiiu. riRni n. Aran a
and Robert 8. Fletcaer. of tbe elty andcnanty of Providence. Btateof Rhode Island,
and snrh othert as'thsy may associate wlti.

The name of said corporation hall be "The
new nern waior, KleotrlsJntantt Hallway
Company '

xnat me nntinets thereof anail be for thax
purpose of mining for water, owning, eojf r
struetlng and operating a system of w
works, and the sale of waUr; the mane?ta7
ture, generating aad Bale of eleosrleltjL
electrical . apparatus and machinery lorpower, heat, lighting and elLj usss to wtaleb
eleetiicltr may be aDDlleo: and tna eon.
atrueUng and equipping a atreet Railway or
Railways and operating the same by aleeu lo
vr iimw uuwvr, ua wiiu power to erectstations therefor.

That the plaee where said buslnssa shall
be carried on shall be the elty of Mew Hern,

That tbe time of the exlstenoe of this cor-
poration is limited to thirty t ears. -

The amount of the capital stock shall not
axeaen one nonorea ana sixty woasana
dollars, the number of shares shall not ex-
ceed sixteen hundred, and tr e amount of
aaen snare to oe one hundred dollars.

la wltnsss whereof T have hereto set mj
hand and affixed my seal of office thia Sell
day of May, A D.IW:

w.H. WATSOK,
may27 tod Olerk Superior Court.

Atlantio & N. 0. Eailroad,
Nbw Banir, N. 0 . Jun. 23, 1803. ,.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE

Truck Train No. 208--lflli- iL

In effect Friday, June 24, 1898.
: Daily. exoept Sunday , , 5,.4 ,

Leave New Bern ,.,..10K)0 A.M.
Clark'. .....,.. 10:49"," Tusoarora,. ,.,11:19" CoreOreek t.ilM

41 Dover....", . ..... 12;17 P.M.
' Oasweil.,,...... ..ll:87 ,

J' Kinstoa ....,.. 138-.- '
. Falling Creeks.-....- .. 1:45 " .',

., " La Grange.....,.. t
: . J&Mt'fl.te'et Meusaa sas as)aai 880

Arrive Ooldsboro.... 1:00 ,
Ko hlp nenta at Newborn reeeirtd

after 9:80 a.m. lor this train.,,.
Tbe above train retdrninu. will leave

Ooldsboro for New Bern at 4:80 p.m. a.
an extra, unless otherwise ordered, ,, '..

. H. In VlLu, Bnpt,

$5.00 Per Year.

FIVE for TEN CEMTS.1
4

Freezers,
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier,

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

FOR SALE UY

Smalltfood & Slover,

MIDDLE 8TBEET.

TO THEPU3LIG.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
In the purchase of a PIANO, and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In ths purohase of an ORGAN, address

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BEENE, N. O.,

General Aent for North Carolina, who
now handling goods dlreot iron the s,

as follows:
HIGH GRABS KIKHLIN PIANOS,

distinguished for tone, workmsnshlo and
durability, and endorsed by nearly all lbs
musical Journals In the United (States. Made
by Paul O. Mehltn, who Is at this time one of
the best meehaales and Inventors of the da;
Thirteen new patents on this hisfe-giad- s

Hehlln Piano,
Also the NIWBT Sl CVAHTS1 TTPBIAHT

PI ABO, which has been sold by him for thepast six years In the eastern part of this
State, and Up to tbls time has given entire
satisfaction The Upright Piano Just men-
tioned will be sold at from Vm to W 0, In
Kbonlted Rosewood, Oak, Walnut or Ma-
hogany eases.

Also the CROWN PARLOR ORG AN,
from ISO to 110(1 In solid Walnntor Oak esses

Ten years' experience In tbe music busi-
ness has enabled him to handle nolo lag bat
standard goods, and ha does not hesitate to
say that he wtll sell any mnsleal Instrument
about 26 per cent, cheaper than other agent
are now offering.

Refer to ail banks In Kaslern Carolina.
Ian23 dwtf

STERLING SILVER,

about 33 1- -3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity.

BELL THE JEWELER.
A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR.

(BSg --O A i 1 " n

1855-10- 92.

Atlautio and Na 0. Railroad,
BvPIRIHTXMDKKT't OWCB,

l N.w Bern, H. 0., Jan. M, 1893,

To Agents & Trick' Shippers
Truck Train No.' 208 will be dlscoo-tinna- d

on and after Fiiday, July 1st, 1892.
, Track ehlpment on and after Friday,

July let, will take 'the; Krelfbt train
(Number 2) until otherwise ordered, v.,.,,. P. 1j. Ullalj, Dlipt, j

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a '

daily mail, and is a Bplcndid medium for advertisers.

HORSES AND MULES.

I have juat reoeived a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HOESES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
AU Oi which I will tell VERT OUEAP
for oaah or approved paper.

Give ma a trial.

3EL! JSa Street
Vlilwaukee

BEER.
I am SOLE AGENT for this Cele-rate- d

Boer in New Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Gents.

I keep on hand a CHOICE LOT of

WIKES. LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

BED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mar23 dwtf

BRICKS!
BRICKS!
200,000

For Sale,
$6.00

Per Thousand,
IN GAR LOTS

--A-t Dojpot.,
Call to See Us.

W. P. Burrus & Go,
Foot of Middle street
SALE, LIVERY, FEED

AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite the Gaston .Bouse.

Finest Stock at laving Prices

T. A.. Jones
PROPBIETOR.

mayl7 dwtf

REDUCED TO $2.50.
Gentlemen, thia is the

Chance of a Lifetime !

FOR TEN PAYS ONLY
WE WILL SELL THE

aruy and rim
S3.00

, FOE

Only $250
Sea If we have 'your

BARGAIIl STORE.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We !have just received a larire lot of Kew
and Handsome Books, which we club, with
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
see them, and get one by paying one; year in '

-- '

By paying $1.25 for 'advance for the Daily.
the Weekly one year
entitle you to a book.

in advance will also Y--

Job Department 1

In connection with the Joupnal there is a FIR8T-CLA- S

JOB DEPARTMENTS AU kinds of wtwk execute & teat

Of order and at satisfactory' priceiM v;:;vV-;3?5-:A?;-f:-

Utter-Hea-d. Note Heads,' Bill ' Heads.; "'

jthattbe.xoald support the devil
himself fn preference to respectable
Benjamin Hantson with a force

' MlllnjUt pocket.
.

' Both the leading candidates
Cleveland' and .', Harrisonhave
been In publio life so long, .that
nothing new Is to said of them per-

sonally. 1 Whatever ! disparaging
criticism may have beej indulged

In the past is buried in the dust of
. " , , V '

.'1 . '; r't

;r;;;8tatetoents,

-- 'H Posters,"

v', Business CardR, 5Kirveloji,

.y ; :And all kinds' of work.

SZD rOIl TEES EFCI2IEf COPt OF TIT TP T ' - 1 fja duvi- - lb


